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1 t once and Mest cOrdially,-tbe Sec. s
instructed te write to Mr Geddie in tier=
thereof with ail conveniont despatch. The
letter whieli was prepared aceordingl, is

I nuw on its way te Aneiteum and the oiard,
1 confluently bepe that à suitable answer
fwill i n due eouree ho reeeived.

A ulstatement of accourtswtte
ILondon Missionary Soeiety,through, whom
ail out munies are remitted, have been re-

lceived, exhibiting a cousiderable balance
in Our favor.

T'his is accottedl for, by the well
k-iow~n CiCumstBaiie, that the 'Boat fand
reins intact, and moreover, from, private

jletters we beav, that Mr Geddie his fot
drawn the fulil amount of his salar for
any oe year, tire' he dees flot atate par-
tieulars. "Our accounts with thre mis-
sien," 3as he, "are in a mueir better
siate than i woald viali them tu be-I havejnet reoeived any supplies from Britain for
twc yeu.s and th emonth9,nDorwill re-

linder these cireumatance the Board do
flot feel justified la referring te any mornes
in fund beyond what is now li tho Symod

i Trea1surer'S hands.
At the date of closing accounits for the

ipast year, £338 10s 4d. were in fund,
jfrom whielr the cntrent expen8es of an-
j thern year %vill fall te ho deducted. 'Yonr
Board are aware liowever, that considera-
hie aura have heen added te the fands
sinCo tihe yearly accounits were closed, se
that ut must lie evident, thera, is ne oTound
jof apprehleasion as te thre cemli'rtable sueý-
jport of two ordainied mis4ionaries and then,
jl fmilles. Thre outfit cf another mission-
ary woul.d cf course lead te large expen-
jture, but from what bas been experieneed i'heretofore, thera is ne reason te distruat

~the liber3lity cf the Churoh with respect
te 'ler Foreigu Mission. Titres Boxes of
Goods were sent off' last November, thejvalue cf whictr was flot ascertained. Two
large Boxes, valued at upwards of £20

jare now being transmitt , and tirere is
jgood reason te anricipate that an equal if
not greater donation cf clothing, sewing
material, &c, wiil beave by thre Fait ship-
ping. In letters alraady published, the
g reat importance ef an extensive suppîy
o f elothuig bas been strongly st.ated, and
from still mrue recent intelligence, we
lenta that the demarld is on the increase.
ci I îbeught."1 says Mia Geddie, "11that at
eue tinte, Hoem- mrade Flannel would net

kbe a veîy usefal arti cle, but lately it lias
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tnued te good amcunt. The demnnd for
Cobothinlias become intense over the

wbleand, nldl hI ave lies mueh puot
te lài eider te meet it. 1 have been obli-
ged to eut thre flannet rip the centre length-
rvise, and divide it again ian pleces about
a yard and a haif long, casht cf which
maires n eovering for ne prsen."S

It may net; ho eut of place here ta ob-
serve, that supplies of another kind are in
great roqnest,-Yiz. printing and achoolj
niaterials. Of' these articles, at thre datel
of thre letter îef'erred te, there wa sueh a
dpstitution, that thre boys had stopped writ-
ing fer want of paper and pens, and yer
rrssîenary was gathering up alYthe ecrape
of printing paper lie could lsnd in eideir te,
strikie off elementary sheets for- thre use of%
thre natives.

;REFERENCE TO STYO».
Thre Board having tises referred te their

own action during the pat year, would
now direct attention te snob points as rhey
censider will require the action of this
ÇVourt. Those comprise mattera of grave
imrportance, and thcy wrl receive, doubt-
lesu, thre moet seriaus conside-cation of
Synod.

aeucommsa 1.O MR ARCHE1fALD.
Erorn what lias been said it will at once

appear that thre irost clairant demand rip-
on us at present la te provide a aueessor
te Mr Archibald.

On tbis subjeet your present missionary
gives utterunce te a fult heart when hoe
says, 6"Oui Situation is sucli 88 ne mit3-
siunary should ho plneed in. Thre Board
bave undortaken a great responsibility ta
leave me a' onte in se ardoons a field aud atj
se eritical a period te thre mission. I trustj
tirat they will inake vigerous efforts tej
send another isslionary, if they have notJ
dalle se aiready. In oi solitude, how- 1
ar, we have net heon Ieft alone--Gtod has
been true te bis promise, nad we have en-
joyed somte mensure cf bis *presence la ont
work. Rad it net beas fer lus grace and
assistance, we must have fainted and he-
corne weary long aga." Again, anid in n
similar sirain ho enys, "H ave I your sym-
pathy and that of the Bloard in iny present
circumstaneal I sometimes think that I
have net, at lest te the extent tint I ougli:
te have it, or how could -yen have beft me
years witiieut aur associate. I feel dis-
tressed te thmnk, tiret thre John Williames,
aller lying mure than a twelvemonth at
home, han in ail probahility left for these
islands, without any help. Think of a
solitary family more, than 1500 miles l'iom


